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bv hcni at their meetings. Eighty-nin- e

different aniclcs had been fash-

ioned from telt-ov- hits of yam
and lace and othr things, and all
w ere sold. Xcwi York Sun.

Baked Onions Stuffed With
Hamburger Steak "

Health, Woman's Duty
It is onic of woman's first duties

toward herself and her household
to keep in that perfect physical state
which does much to help her with
the trials and Votrics of everyday

w
V

cheerfulness. While good health irf

the most potent iiiiuimizer of our
troubles, may be called the
originator1 of most of the evils of
ill temper, irritability and morbid
despondency. Hence if we would
be happy, first and foremost it

be oui aim to keep well, by
strict attention to the laws of hy-

giene and guarding against the roads

of disease.

Tjse Color
life, for a healthy body and a healthy

'
mind rcps a rule synonymous. I lie
healthy woman, by reason of her
vitality, is the one who radiatesfa 0C301 icnoc 10:01 IOE301 3000II

The average woman fails to real-
ize ho.w color alters the appearance
of her home. Indeed, she is almost
afraid to use itexcept in fey set
schemes of the crudest sort. Though
in her, dress,, in her embroidery, in
the hat she i trimming, she may

8 Sunday Special"HONEY FRUIT".
Our Lowest Prices Were Never Disputed If You Consider Quality. 1

I
OilA nf mncf. ftni;,.'iAiiise rt freelv and often with original

.$1.4910 lbs. Pure Cane Granulated Sugar

Card Table Covers
and a Scrap Bag '

-- Oub--.
- When vc have big bridge parties
for charity in our suburban town we
have them in the ballroom fi thy
hotel on the hill and everybody
loans her card table. .The aspect of
the room filtcd v!th tabic tops .of
various shades and conditions, was
not as smart as it might be, and one
church circle determined to remedy
it.

As a first step, card table owners
were asked to loan card table cov-
ers. That did not work out well,
for there were not enough covers to
go round and there was nc

about those loaned. Some
ere starched and some wcie not;

some tied on. properly, and others
vere the kind that slip xofl and
rumple under the players' move-
ments. ,

So. MVs. T., an ingenious woman
in our town, Avhc inaugnra;cd a
Scrap Sag club here, was asked for

Home Dressed Roasting Chick creams, flavored --with a com-

bination of Fancy Fruit3rYoung Mutton Leg, lb'. ..17 He
Smoked Picnic Hams, lb.. 22 He
All brands Creamery Butter, v

per lb. 58c
Snider's Tomato Soups, 3 cans

for .31c

ity; yet in her house decoration sire,
is too timid to attempt any, but the
most commonplace arrangements.

The high cost of labor and the dis-

comfort of the necessary domestic
upheavals may. be partly accounts
able, bttf perhaps now that she has
learned how to paper a room nd is
not afraid of a paint brush --she. will,
not be discouraged from experi-
menting.

j
22-o- z. jars Pure Apple Butter,
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IceCream

ens, per lb 24ic
Home Dressed Spring Chiikens,

per lb. , ....33c
Extra Lean Pork Roast,
'per lb ... .23?ic

l Choice Steer Beef Roast,
per lb, ISc

Extra Fancy .Veal Roast,
.' per y. ..A ' .20c
Veal Chops, per lb 25c
Veal Breast, with vpocketg for

dressing,' per lb. 14c
Choice Steer Round Steak, "S

per lb.
Choice Steer Sirloin Steak, '

per lb. 27 He.
Short Ribs of Beef, per lb. . . 10c
Youngr Mutton Chops,

per lb. ... .i , 17 He
Sugar Cured Breakfast Bacon,

- -- I" t , llll
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Your Dealer Can Supply You- x t" jfi A .

vfor ;.39c
Pork and Beans, per doz. . . .75c
Bartlett Pears, per basket.. 35c
Large Juicy Lemons, ,

per dozen 30c
Ripe Tomatoes, per basket. 10c
Karo Syrup, per gal. can, . . .91c
France American Soups, '

qt. cans, 2 for .45c
Onions, per marked basket. .4bc
Sweet Potatoes, per market

basket 98c
Grape Juice, per quart. ,. . .73c
Carolene, per can .11c

uMntN

The Fairmont Creamery Co. gSafe
Milk D

iiWW")"' xoioi locaoiocaoi IOB01Ftr Infant
&lnTEd per id. ' . . . . Z9 t c

Peerless Laundry Tablets wash clothes without rubbing; OP
16 tablets to the box, per box. iLOC

Full Line of Fruits and Vegetables at the Lowest Prices. '

small pieces of butter. Bake and
serve hot with bread sauce. Put a
cup of milk to boil with a small
onion, into which a clove is stuck.
When the milk comes to the boil
mix with it one tablespoonful of
Butter and two tablespoonfuls of
fresh bread crumbs. Boil again for
five minutes, add a pinch of salt and
a dust of pepper; mix well and
serve. I

Put the rtquiifd amount' of onions
with their skint on into a stewpan

. of boiling water, slightly salted, and
' let them boil quickly for an hour.
' Then; take them out, wipe them dry,

ami tlith a spoon scoop out the ccn- -'

ter. Have ready the hamburger
steak (chopped or minced round
steak well seasoned),' fill the
ions with thin and cover the top of
each with grated bread crumbs and
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A' Nutritious Diet for All 'Ages
Quick Lunch at Home 01 Office

Avoid Imitations and1 Substitute
WASHINGTON MARKET

1407 DOUGLAS STREET. KJSSL
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a suggestion. ihc said: I w;ll have
my most active club members make
100 card tabic covers all alike, that
VpHI not soil easily and can be kept
by the secretary - of any of the
church societies, to be loaned out to
card parties being given for rharity.
We will donate these covers."

One hundred card table covers of
black satin were made. The grade
used is a yard wide, and a yard was
used for each coer. If one were
making a 'cover, the cost would be
$1.50 for each cover, but Mrs. T.
bought wholesale, and the cost was
less. The edges ol the sateen were
turned over and secured, in one
operation, with a catstitch in knit-

ting, yarn. A pal: green ws used
for SO of the covers and a pale yel-
low for the rest of them. The covers
were tied on at each corner with
yarn that hsd been braided and
tied in a knot at the ends.

At the completion of a sweater or
,scarf, there will inevitably be yarn
left over. It was this left-ove- r yarn,
among other things, that prompted
Mrs. T. to start her Scrao Bag
club. Its members are pledged to
use left-over- s, .of etery sort, in the
kitchen and the sewing room but a.

special fe,tish is made of left-ov- er

yarn and laces and embroideries. At
the end of ithe club's first season
they held a sale of articles ' made

Stem
'hone Douglas 3910. Courtney Building

DO YOU KNOW IV.
' Three Question a Day for the Housewife. ,

1. Where the orange was first grown?
2.. How many cups of flour there are in a pound?
3. How to remove grass stains?

(These questions will be answered this week by the HOUSEWIFE.)

Answers to Pxerious Questions.
1. Greenish oysters are not necessarily harmful. If they

are secured from a reliable dealer there is no cause for suspicion,
although one type of green in oysters indicates poor quality.

2. . Drop one drop of water into the hot fat. If it is hot enough
thl watermakes a slight exploding noise. '

v 3." To shorten a raincoat, cut off an inch or longer than de-

sired, turn up, moisten at edge, and pressi quickly with a hot iron.
Each of these" household problems has been worked out by the

author, who has not only taken a course in scientific houswifery and
dietetics at Columbia university, and written and edited women's
newspaper and magazine features for years, but is a practical, house-

keeper as well. , . ,

(Copyright. By The McClurq Newspaper Syndicate.) '

Omaha's Leader Cash Market

QUALITY MEATS AND PROVISIONS
Quick Service Low Prices Shop Early.

212 No. 16th St.
1

4903 So. 24th St. 2408 Cuming St.

CI

POUOIAS) STRUTKVKNTWMTH

ZE Saturday Specials
Q.ivo. 10 s. BEST CANE for. . $1.47
OUgar 100 lbs. BEST CANE for. $14.65
SPRING CHICKENS, per lb. . . 39c

Special Inducements for the Early Shopper Saturday: Morning
From 8 O'clock a. m. to 12 O'clock Noon.

Sugar-cure- d Breakfast Bacon ( or whole) 3 1 C
Sugar-cure- d Puritan Regular Hams, 10 to 12 lbs, aver- -Apricot Marmalade Pork Koast, per lb 25

Eolled Rib Koast,
. per lb age, finest quality: The finest Apricots in the world big, juicy, luscious

and firm come from the sunny Santa Clara Valley
: in California. My, how good they rc!

t

Choicest Beef Chuck Roasts special at .

27
. 15

. 30J;

...15

.i2y2

Assorted Preserves, large jars,
. 42c; per dozen $4.83

;

Salmon, -- Ib.'cans, 3 for. . . .50c
Sardines in tomato and mustard

sauce, 2 cans for 45c

Pineagplo, largo cans, 3 for $1.27

Ivory Soap,, 10 bars .75c
Snider's Ketchup, large bottles
' for .... . .........25c
Welch's Grapelade, 3 jars, $1V$
Santos Coffee, lb .IRc
Household Coffee, lb. ......40c
Yellow American Cream Cheese,

per lb."
Redwing Grape Juice, pint, 33c

Quart bojttles ...59c

: 37c
16y2c

23c
17c

.! U You'll find a generous quantity mixed with our iamous Vanilla Choicest cut Round Streak, special at

Pot Boast, per lb, .

Tiound Steak, per lb.

Veal Koast) per lb..
Veal Stew, per lb. . .

Bex Bacon, per lb. . .

No. I jtams, per lb. .

Ice Cream in the Special wc .hare planned for tins Sunday.
Obtainable at mbst all Harding dealers Choicest cut Veal Roast, special at .

G. Laundry Soap, 10 Bars .

We Carry a Full Line of KELLOGG'S Gluten
Flour and All Health Foods 'i of atf

ICE CBEAM
Evaporated Milk, tall cans, 6 for- - i .

1
. . . . . . . . ...... 75C

Fancy fresh-kille- d Spring Chickens and Broilers . . . . 38C

SATURDAY
SPECIALS'

Large Home Grown Ear
ly Ohio Potatoes per,

, peck . . . . 50c
Extra large Honey Dew

Melons, each . . .48c?
Fancy1 Home Grown,

Sweet Potatoes, per
market basket

Damson Plums, p i r
box 35c4

Crystal White Soapr 10
' bars for . ..... 73c
kershey's Cocoa, ter V-j- -

lb. tin
Swedish Wafers, per '

package
Morgan's Sapolio, 4 bars !

for .33
Chase & Sanborn Seal

Brand Coffee, 2-l- b.
t

tin S1.05
Spring Lamb Legs, per

lb. VA

Sommer Bros.
28th and Farnam Sts.

Harney 188.

m ' .a
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Try

Alfred
Jones?
i Salads'
Sandwiches

and
Chicken Pie

. CIGARS Just Inside the Door CIGARS,

Kopper Kettle Klub, 12 c value, 50 for. MM
La Truda Panctelas, 32c value, 25 for. .$25
Garcia Diplomats, 12c value, 50 for. . . .$4.50
Tracy Special, 10c value, 25 for,..,..... $1.75

'
IMPORTED MANILA ,CIGARS

?lor de Intals, 8c value, 50 for. .$2.25
Mi Consulo, 7c value, 100 for.. ......... $4.25
Little El Tora, 10 for 27cj 100 for ...$2.50
Tnxedo, 3 for 25c
Glass Jars Tuxedo ..$1.44
Tuxedo and Prince Allltrt, full lb ..$1.34

ill)'!

BEEF CUTS
Choice Rib Boiling Beef. . . 10c
Choice Beef. Pot Roast. . . . 15c
Prime Rib Pot Roast 20c
Choice Round Steak. . . .26c
Choice Sirloin Steak- - - . . . 27c

f
Fresh Beef Hearts . 11c
Fresh-cu- t Hamburger .... 18c

Basko

Better, f. Milk,

Spp per J

SMOKED MEATS
Sugar cured Picnic Hams, 221c
Sugar cured Strip Bacon . . 2$c
Sugar cured Bacon Bris- - 1

kets ... .............. 2c
Sugar cured Breakfast Ba- -'

con i (1 or whole) . . . . . 33c
Sugar cured regular Hams, 38c
Sugar curejjl skinned Hams, 37c
Cudahy Puritan Hams. . .49c

Mail Orders Given Prompt Attention, l-b- TORES
60c . tWMM 13c

i.i
'M

"II ' USE BEE WANT ADS THEY BRltyG , RESULT

22c Onions,
lb. 3l4cLemoni,

large ize,
!ii
itl '

VEAL CUTS
Choice Veal. Stew . .

Choice Veal Roast. . .

Choice 'Veal Chops . .

. .20c

.20c

. 31c
. .'29c

. 231c

.14c
18c

.25c53cPotatoes, Minnesota .Early
Ohios, peck, ..... Choice Veal Legs (i

PORK CUTS ,
Frlesh Spare jfabs
Fresh Leaf Lard. . . . .

Choice Pork Loin Roast .

Choice Boston Butts. .

Fancy small lean Pork
. Shoulder : . . . . . ; . . .

Little Pig Hearts, 10c, 3
lbs. for .....

Fresh Pig Liver, 3 lbs. for
Fresh Neck Bones, 4 lbs.
: for ... . . .

Choice Salt Pprk.

or
whole) 20c

Choice Veal Loins . . . .20citffiii i ill, im

Carnation Milk, 'i-
-

s25c
. . 25c

25c
. 25c

Carolene,
large
can7

1608-10-1- 2

Harney St.

Douglas
t 1796.

Com One
and You Will

Com

Always ! .
14c 11clarge,

can,2;
R I

i t

FANCY FRESH KILLED SPRING - CHICKENS,
ik i . v 39c

20 cBasko Bread Sfef ut Best Cuts fancy Steer Pot
J'lVi ......

Prime' Rolled Rib
Roast, per lb .... .

Young Mutton
Shoulders, ner lb .

Roast, 71 '
ner ib. 1 2 C

274c
14ic

Fancy Young Veal
Roast,, per lb. ....
Pig Pork Roast,
per lb.. 264cFancy Veaf Breast, 15cArmour'3 Shield Lean

LAMB
Genuine Spring Lambs,

hind quarter
Genuine Spring Lambs,

fore quarter , . . .

Genuine Spring Lamb
Stew .v

Choice Lamb Chops. . .

Break- -

394c
Sugar Cured Bacon Backs,
pet . f . o ilb., OlC

per u.
California Style
Hams, per lb. . 244cfast Bacon,

per lb. . ,

.22c

.16c

121c
.25c

.SPECIAL ON CANNED
GOODS

Fancy Early June Peas,
3 cans . .40c

Fandy Sweet Corn, 3 cans . 40c
Fancy Cut Beans, 3 cans . .38c
Fancy Pork 'and Beans,

3 cans . . .38c
P. & G. White Naptha Soap,

10 bars .... .'..!,.). . 78c
Star Laundry Soap, 10

bars . . . . . 78c
Evaporated Milk (tall

- cans), 3 for '. . 40c
Evaporated Milk (small

i . cans), 6 for .40c
CHEESE

Fancy Cream Cheese. ... .34c
FJancy Cream Cheese . . . . . 32c

Basko Coffee
Lb. 41i

Basko Tea
Your favorite blend.
jOur price is low.

.

i i

1;
PER 'HUNDRED

LB. SACK .

BEST HITE CANE SUGAR, d1 flft
6 POUNDS FOR....'. VVVW ..$15.50

Fancy SantosV.40c 35c' $1.00Our 50c Central Special
... COFFEE, per lb. ... . COFFEE.

National Biscuit Co. Crackers and Cookies
V The Taste TeBs '

OX Mason jars, per doz ,85c
No. 2 cans Sliced Pineapple, per can 35c

3 for $1.00
Swansdown Cake Flour, per pkg ....48cExtra Sifted Hart brand Peas, per an. . ; . ; 25c

per dozen i f .'$2.90
lib. jars Pure Honey.' 50c
Assorted Advo Jell, per pkg. ........... 12 c
22-o- z. jar Pure Fruit ms 35c

Minnesota Flour, .Winter Wheat, 48-l- b. sk.$3.50
Tall Cans Dundee Milk, per can . .12c

per dozen $1.48
Tall Cans Carolene and Hebe Milk, per can. .11c
20c size Queen Olives.,. .12?8c
20c size Stuffed Olives ..12c
Mayflower Peas, per can, ITUct per doz.$2.00
Extra large White Asparagus Tips, per can. .40c
. per dozen ....I "...$4.50

CHICKENS
Fresh-kille- d Hens 36c
Fresh-kille- d Roasting

Chickens . 27c
Fresh-kille- d Spring

'

Chickens . .. .......... 39c

v

B !

a !

,k it
H i

-- gal. Mason Jars, 1 b. pails Snow $1.75flake Oleo. v xner dozen
StricUy Fresh Checked A fc

Eggs, per dozen. . . . T'OC
Extra fancy Washington Bart-

lett Pears, 4je tZf
large box PJOU

BASKET STORES
Try the One in Your Neighborhood

38c
$2

New York White
Cheese, lb

Fancy Colorado Bart
lett Pears, per box ;

Fancy Creamery Pack- - CQ
age Butter, per lb.. . OivU

Extra Fancy California OP
Grapes, per basket. . OOC

Alt II

ft ;' .

Puritan Brand pure Lard,
'5-l- b. net weight pails . . $1.35

Puritan Brand pure Lard,
2Ah. net weight pails. , .55c

Compound Lard or
ening, per lb.-- . . . . 20c

Pure Lard, per 11?; A . , . . . .25c

SOAP SPECIALS at
2408 Cuming. 4903 So. 24th.
Pearl White Soap, 10
A bars, 58c; 100 bars . .$5.50.
White Borax Naptha, 10

bars, 58c; 100 bars- - $5.50
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